EvergreenEvergreen
Security
Honeywell Security
System Functions Quick Reference
Arm System (Away): Enter [Access Code] + [2], leave through any entry/exit door.
Arm System (Stay): Enter [Access Code] + [3], do not exit home.
Arm System (Instant): Enter [Access Code] + [7], do not exit home. Similar to
Stay mode, but without an entry/exit delay.
Disarm System: Enter [Access Code] + [1], display will change to time and date.
Bypass Zone(s): Enter [Access Code] + [6] + Zone Number (2-digit entry).
Chime: Enter [Access Code] + [9] to toggle chime feature on or off.
Add a User Code: Enter [System/Partition Master Code] + [8] + [User Number, see
below] + [New User’s Code]. Keypad will beep once to confirmation new user was added.
User 01 = installer

Users 04 - 32 = available

User 02 = system master

User 03= partition 1 master
User 33 = partition 2 master

Do not distribute your master code. It is recommended that Users 03 and 33 are NOT used unless instructed to do so.

Delete a User Code: Enter [System/Partition Master Code] + [8] + [User Number]
[#] + [0]. The security code and associated RF keys are erased from the system.
Alarm Event
If an alarm occurs, and is not cleared at the time it happens (i.e. you are away from home when it
occurs), the keypad will display a message indicating which zone it happened on, etc. To clear this
information enter [System/Partition Master Code] + [1] TWICE. The first entry silences the system.
The second entry resets the system and clears the message.
System or Trouble Condition Displays:
Telco Fault: [94] will appear on the display, indicating a monitored phone line has been cut or disconnected.
Comm. Failure: [FC] will appear on the display, indicating a communication failure has occurred.
Zone failure: [CHECK] will appear on the display, indicating a trouble condition on the listed zone(s).
Phone Okay: [Cd] will appear on the display when a dial test was successful.
Test in Progress: [dd] will appear on the display while Walk Test mode is active.
To silence the beeping for these conditions, press any key. Call 208-623-6331 for service.
System Test: Test the system weekly to ensure proper operation.
1. Ensure system, is disarmed and in “ready” state.
2. Enter [System/Partition Master Code] + [5] + [0]. Keypad will sound a single beep as a
reminder that system is in test mode.
3. Listen. External siren (if equipped) will sound for about 1 second. If siren does not sound, call for service. The
“Test in Progress” will appear on the display of the keypad that initiated the test mode.
4. Fault zones. Open each protected door/window and listen for three confirmation beeps. Walk in front of each
motion detector and listen for three beeps.
5. Exit test mode. Enter [System/Partition Master Code] + [1].
See your manufacturer’s documentation for more information about system functions.
For questions about additional upgrades or services, call 208-623-6331. Emergency and after-hours
assistance is available, toll-free, at 866-291-3599. You will be required to provide your full account
number, name and passcode.

